
Please Your Appetite
by ordering your supplies from a house that al-

ways has the best and freshest

GROCERIES
that can be had At Lowest Prices. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
All goods delivered prompty.

T. G. Huntley
Phone 253 - - Hickory, N. C.

Ghoice Designs in !

SPRING MM!
Fobs

Combs
Bracelets

Brooches
Lockets

Set Rings
Necklaces

Gold Hat Pins

And a complete assortment of all goods in _ our line in
the latest patterns. The quality the best.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector for So. Ry.
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"Pilsener Export"!
IP "Is a Perfect Brewed Beer."|
jgjjpju It is a liquid food. High in Extracts. Low||

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY MEDI-S
itl CAL AUTHORITIES. %

Mail orderS S °liCited Write f°r PriCeS "

Virginia Brewing Co.|
Roanoke, -

- Virginiak
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Summer Drinks. ||
We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling,
temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.

When you drink them you may be sure that you
are drinking pure healthful beverptres. Everything
about our fountain is clean. Our syrv B a are made fromthe real fruity Our fountain is a mighty gocd place to
visit either alone or with your friend. Come often.

Walter S. Mjitir &

Druggists
( j

Hickory, N. C.

\u25a0j Family Reunion at Mr. G. M.
Yoder's.

Four years ago the children
taken him by surprise by a pic-

nic celebration of his 76th birth-
day. At the close of this picnic
reunion dinner, he told them ali
to come back in on his 80th
birthday, and as the four years

rolled on and brought forth the
set time which on the 23rd day
of August, 1906, when the ap-
proaching sun rose on the da>
ii the eastern horizon, clear and
bright, wedding forth his beauti-
ful and warm rays upon the
vVestern hills. The appearance

jvas that it would be a nice, fine
and beautiful day, and so it turn-
ed out to be. About 1 o'clock
the children began to roll in with
their buggies, bringing theii
families well loaded with baskets
well filled with various kinds oi
good eatables.

Among them was the gooc
friend, Eph Halm and wife frorr
Hickory. Mrs. Hahn is a niece
of Mrs. Yoder. He was the
same Eph Hahn, as always verj
lively and was the life of the
crowd. Q. A. Wilfong and wife
also were present and brought £

supply of good rations so die
Mrs. Clara Finger and family
Mr. Milton Ramseur and wife
from Asheville were' in the

. crowd; Lee and Peter Yoder, his
two nephews with their families
were on hand with a supply ol
rations. Then about 11 o'cloct
while Herman and wife drove ir
by this time the number reachec
about 80 persons. There was i
table prepared near the kitcher
door in a shady place about 3(

feet long and 3 feet wide. Anc
about 1 o'clock the good womer
began to load it with alhthe gooc
eatables from one end to othei
consisting of different varieties
down to pound cake and all oth
er sweet cakes. When all waj

ready G. M. Yoder, of Soutl
Carolina, asked the blessing. A 1
surrounded it together with al
the grand-children and children
His six children were all presen
who are all living, the oldest 55
the younger 27. There were 3:
grand children present and !
great grand children, and '
grand-children and 3 great gjan<
children absent, and a daughte

. in-law in South Carolina. ? Afte
all were through eating ther

i still remained a large quantity o
rations left. All enjoyed them
selves happily. This occasio
willbe remembered by all fc
many years, especially the gran
children. In the crowd ther
were six denominations repre
sented; viz: Lutheran, Germa
Reformed, Baptist, Methodisi
Episcopalian and Presbyteriai

Prof, Stirewalt from the L<
noir College was represente

: also at the feast,

i Participating Cephas Anthon
and wife and baby were on hanc
3ud Ward and wife and chil
were also on hand, ihis is ?. r<
narkable family. The three sor
vere students at the Catawfc
College and the youngest so

? whose name is was
student at Lenoir College, an
here were 13 grand-childre
vho were students at Leno

i College.

ONE PRESENT.

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTABLI

DISINFECTION IMPORTANT.

Obtained In » Institution.

hv
Tthimpor !fnC\of

.
diBinfection fs showith « obtained at the Brooklyi

?r e J°f,Coe 8n
J
m P tiveB» the fiDeBt institut-on of the kind in New York. A lette:from the President is quoted:

Brooklyn Home for Consumptives formor.
fortW* y6ar8 ' and 4x1(1 lt not only a com£2. a necea «ty. Through its use w<defy 'the germs' to make Zy inroS os£fntatt^i^ nd ®mployee *who are ? eonrtant attendance n P on the sick, one hun

T now in the institution
there well on to teia! mofi
I
t 83 ,on8i and not xmt

T em P loy° <i »n the Home de\u25bcrfoped lung trouble#'?Mrs. S. V. WhitePresident, Kingston Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
HJ^ t^P^o!,deBiBßn odorless, oolorle*UjjM which instantly remov*°l°dOrS

t
aQd destr °y« tfisease-breedmgmatter A quart bt *le will last an

b.

Conover News.
Conover has lost one of its

best young men, in the death of
Robert L. Hunsueker, son of
Nelson Hunsueker. His pastor,
Rev. Milton Whitener and Dr. J
C. Clapp conducted the funeral
services, which were attended
by a multitude of the kin and
friends of the deceased.

August 22, the birthday of
Mrs. Diana Yount was celebrat-
ed by a great family reunion.
Besides her brothers and sisters
and her children, there were a
number of her grand-children
present. Her pastor, Rev. Paul
Bischoff and her daughter's son,
Rev. J. F. Yount, of Akron,
Ohio, took part in the festivities.
About one hundred of the rela-
tives cut watermelons and shared
in friendly intercourse. Her
nephew, Hon. Marshall Yount,
of Hickory, was there. We hope

his solid worth will secure ior
him a large majority in the com-

ing election. We want him in
the busy days of our next legis-
lature.

Mr. Wade Smith, son of Mr.
Elmore Smith, one of our lead-
ing farmers, and Miss Vertie,
daughter of Mr. P. E, Isenhow-
er.one of our leading merchants,
were married last week.

Rev. Frederick Kuegell, author
and preacher of Augusta county,
Va., attended the meeting of
the board ef trustees of Concor-
dia College last Tuesday. Owing
to the death of a lady in his con-
gregation, he had to return the
next day.

ReV E. T. Coyner, of Ashe-
ville, and Rev. Hatchel, of Chat-
tanooga, are among those at-
tending the Lutheran conference
at Conover this week.
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AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?
ARE YOU INSyREDr

? What better investment is il
possible to make of a few dollar. 1
annually than to have your prc-

perty covered by a poticy of ir -

surance in a good, reliable corr-
pany ? Be prepared for any emer
?ency. Don't wait till the fire
fiend calls on you. See about ii
NOW?TODAY. Send us a pos-
tal and we will call. .

Clinard and Lyerly.

To Beautify Your Complexioi
TH TO DATS, USB

WADINOLA
A W TKE UNCQUALED BEAUTIFIER.
(Formerly advertised and sold aa Satlnola.)

'? f 2*

NADINOLA is guaranteed and mooey
refunded if it fails to remove freckles
pimples, tan, sallowness, liver-spots, coila
discoiorations, black-heads disfiguring erup-
tions, etc., in twenty days* Leaves tiv
skin clear, soft, healthy, and restores the
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thousands

'Price 50 cents and SIXO at all
drug stores, "or by mail. Prepared b>
National Toilet Co., Paris, Tena.

Sold by E. B. Menzies, Hicl
pry. N. d.

P. A MILLER'S

Street Carriage!
Is at your command

and in the business to stay. Call
phone 44, McComb Bros.,' Willis'
Cafe, or Central Hote 7

, and the I
carriage will come.

Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever aajr be the fact as to many

of the so-called patent medicines cop
taining injurious mgrodients as broadly

fjuUish£d iu some journals of more or
eti initionee. this publicity haB'eertainly

been of -great beneiit in arousinit needed
attention to this subject, It has, In a
considerable measure, resulted in the
most intelligent people avoiding such
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus-

Ssctcd of containing the injurious mgre-
ents complained of. Recognizing this

fact some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of BulTaio,
N. Y., "took time by the forelock," as it
were, and published broadcast all the
ingredients of which his popular medi-
cines are composed. Thus nc has com-
pletely forestalled all harping critics and
nil opposition that might otherwise be
urgea against his medicines, because they
are now OF KNOWS COMPOSITION. Fur-
thermore, from the formula printed on
every bottle wrapper, it will be seen that
these medicine* contain no alcohol or
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do
they contain any narcotics or injurious
agents, their ingredients being purely
vegetable, extracted from the roots of
medicinal plants found growing in the
depths of "our American forests and of
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even in small
portions long continued, as in obstinate
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec-
tionable from its tendency to produce a
craving for stimulants, Dr. Pierce em-
ploys chemically pure, triple-refined
glycerine, which of itself is a valuable
remedy In many cases of chronic diseases,
being a suporior demulcent, antiseptic,
antifcrment and supporting nutritive.
It enhances the curative action of the
Goldwi Seal loot. Stone root, Black
Cherrybark and Bioodr>>ot, contained iu
"Golden Medical Discovery." in all bron-
chial, throat and lung affections attended
with severe coughs. As Will be seen from
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover
Coe, of New York; Bnrtholow. of Jeffer-
son Medical College, Phila.; Scuddcr, of
Cincinnati; Ellfhgwood, of Chicago;
Ualo, of Chicago, and others, who stand
as leaders in their several schools of
practice, the foregoing agents are the
veni he*t ingredients that Dr. Pierce
could have chosen to make up his fa-
mous **Discovery" for the cure of noi
only bronchial, throat and lung affec
tions, but also of chronic catarrh in ah
'ts various forms wherever located.

To Fruit Growers
I desire to say that I am the

sole agent for Catawba, Burke,
Alexander and Caldwell counties
for the well-known and popular
nursery, operated by W. L. Kil
lian & Son, of this county. 1
will be pleased to take your or-
ders for any and all kinds oi
fruit to be found in any first
class and reliable nursery; and 1
assure you that all orders in-
trusted to me shall: receive
prompt attention.

Yours respectfully,

W. S. RAMSOUR,
Hickory, N. C. -

There Will Be

A. Parting
} V ill jcu and those whiskers,

I you 'shave with us.

Qdod J£ air"Cutting

Specialty.

Sl?e Dietz Barber Sip o©

i -

- VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES. RMiwk*.V».

Opens Sept. 85. IK*. On* of the leading Schools
for Young Ladles la the 800 th . New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, famed

1 tor health. Koropean and American teachers.
Full coarse. Conservatory advantages to Art,
Music and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley.
Students from *> Prates. For catalogue address

MATTIF, V. HARRIS, President, Roanoke,Va.
IfAS. Gkktkudk Hauuh Boatwsioht, Vloe-Pres.

AnyPaint Man
! will tell you that no

TRggL paint is any better

*O3 than the oil that's
K3 mixed into it?not

with it, but more
jpßyi* than that? into it.

Ja< that he means
that the paint will
not stay on the sur-

g face it's applied to
v any longer than the

oil in it holds out.
"Dead oil dead
paint." The deadest
way to get the dead-

tSSol est paint, because
the oil in it can't

W9) .help but be the dead-
est, is to get paint that's "ready
mixed." "Ready mired" is another
way of saying "Already used up," be-
cause the oil m the ready mixed paint
was, of course, put there the day the
paint teas canned. When that was no-
body can say . And all the time the
can was in the factory, and in the
freight car, and on the dealer's shelves,
the lead?and, possibly rinc, mixture,
if it's a well mixed paint?was eating
the life out of the on. It's wine, anq
not paint that improves with age. And
properly to mix lead and zinc, turpen-
tine and all the other ingredients, BO
M to be sure of the freshness and
Strength ofyour linseed oil, is too great
a task for the householder?and even
for the up-to-date painter. What to do
then? Get a paint that is in a con*
densed form?with all the right things
ground into it by machinery, but with ,

' the pure raw linseed oil left out for
you to put in. That paint t« HAM.
MAR paint?the paint you're sure of |
?the paint that is all -paint. The enly '
paint that is guaranteed to wear for
fire years. Come in and talk it over
before you paint. Too not only get the
best paint but save at least 25% aa
jour paint Mil,

For sale by C. L. Hawc and j
Son, Hickory, N* C, I

| We Are Strictly up |

I to-the Minute j
From the fact that in addition io J

keeping the finest line of staple $1
and fancy groceries to be found on £

H the market, we also run a y

I"
first-Class

where our patrons can secure good !fj
meals and lunches at all hours at rea- |

; sonable prices.

Cold Drinks. I
| Geo. W. Fox, I

IJickory, N. ( 1
.

New Store & New Goods!
We are now showing a full line of ritw ard

up-to-date General Merchandise, such as dry
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, LACES and. EM
3ROIDERINGS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,
CLOTHING, PANTS, SHOES and OXFORD,
and in fact most anything to be found in a
first-class dry goods store. We lso carry
nice line c f

UTAPi E CFCCEFIIS
We solicit yourf patronage and will make it
to your interest to trade with us, and give you
value received for your money. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

I Tlrje Old Reliable. §

# I lOur new fall stock of Clothing is IS
W arriving fast and we want to show

you through our line whether you buy
S or not. We sell Clothing for nearly

I
m one-half what it will cost you at other H

places, ; m

SHOES, SHOES. I
The best line in the city. We han- 2

-die General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains. B

.
&Russell, 1

HICKORY, N.|C. B

g«lii
I YES! GRAPE TOBACCO 1
m ~ijf^La .B^2?^ rJ"125" °f the so-called sun-cured plugs I

\u25a0 e*° lmitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations?

I WHY? '/\u25a0«.
I UBe tJhat rich, sweet flavor is peculiar tb the genuine Leaf, and I
\u25a0 we navo been buying and manufacturing it for over fiftyyears. I
I IT M MADE BY A FIRM THATKNOWS HOW I

?y j ? A. Patterson Tobacco KchmowA, Va,


